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1. Trial of a New Drug ("B 663") in Leprosy: 

f n  t ll i s  issue ( page 6) wi l l  be found a report by S. G. Browne 
and L. M .  H ogerzei l  on their trial i n  leprosy of a synthetic R im ino
compound derived by progressive chemical alteration of the 
an i l i no-aposafran ine  molecule .  The trial of th is  drug was suggested 
by R. G. Cochrane and V. C.  Barry and carried out  by the authors 
in Uzuakol i  on 16 patients .  Dur ing the trial all pat ients developed a 
ruddy sk in  and some became hypermelanotic but there were no 
signs of serious tox icity. The results were encouraging, because all 
patients, whether given "8 663" alone or combi ned with DDS 
showed considerable im provement i n  the lepromatous cl in ical con
dition ,  and the red uction in  the bacterial index was also marked . 
There was a 4 9 % reduct ion i n  patients treated with D DS as wel l as 
"8663". There was 28 % reduct ion i n  patients treated with " B  663" 
alone .  Some patients were given ditophal in addit ion to " B  663" 
but the results here were sometimes good and someti mes negati ve 
and the resu lts of the addit ion of d itophal m ust be regarded as 
capric ious .  This pre l im inary report by S .  G. Browne and L. M .  
H ogerze i l  suggests a val uable new l ine of i nvestigation i n  the drug 
therapy of leprosy. 

2. Three Reports on Etisul 

I t  wi l l  be noted in th is  issue that there are three reports on  
Etisu l  each coming from widely distant regions of the world, v iz .  
Y. F. Chao from Taiwan,  V. Ekambaram and C.  S .  Gangadhar 
Sharma from I ndia, and K. F .  Schal ler and C.  Serie from Ethiopia. 
It i s  possible to detect from all these authors a certa in  consensus of 
opin ion as to a greater efficacy and a greater rapidity of action of 
th i s  drug in  their experience. 

3. Further Reports on DPT (Ciba 1906) 

Of much i n terest i n  th i s  i ssue i s  the report by F. K radolfer and 
K.  Schmid on  the poss ib i l ity of i njectable DPT. Also i n  this i ssue 
R. M. Wilson, J .  S .  K im ,  and S .  C .  Topple give a report on  the u se 
of D PT i n  leprosy cases who had shown lepra react ions .  These 
authors studied 33  such cases altogether and had a good response 
in a thi rd of them from the use of D PT. 

4. Plantar Ulcers 

I t  is fortunate for leprosy patients with deformities that in the 
past two or three years more and more attention is being given to 
the ir  problems with very good results .  We are glad to publ ish in 
thi s  i ssue a study by W .  F. Ross on the Etiology and Treatment of 
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Plantar U lcers. Recently E .  W. Price had a series of papers on th i s  
subject i n  Leprosy Review 1 959, 30 ,  2, 98 ; 30 ,  3 ,  1 80 ;  30, 4, 24 2 ;  
1 960, 3 1 , 2, 97 ; 3 1 ,  3 ,  1 59 .  

5.  By courtesy of Dr. B .  D .  M olesworth of G hana we are ab le  to 
give the fol lowing account  of the W H O  Regional Leprosy Con
ference-Europe and Eastern Mediterranean .  

Tni s  was  held a t  I stanbul  from the  2nd to  the 7 th  October, 1 96 1 ,  
i n  the H al l  of the Professors-Facu lty of Medici ne of I stanbu l .  

After the  i ntroductory Sess ion the  subjects chosen were: 

( i )  The Extent of the Problem in the Area 
( i i )  Treatment 

( i i i )  Teaching and Tra in ing 
( iv )  Leprosy Control 
(v) Prophylaxis  

(v i )  Rehabi l itation .  

The general form of the Conference was the  same as  those 
previously held i n  the other Regions .  N amely papers were prepared 
by W H O  (consu l tants and temporary advisers) on the various 
subjects and t hese were then discussed by the delegates and observers . 

On the whole a remarkable amount of agreement was acnieved 
cons idering the enormous d ifferences i n  the problem presented by 
the various countries ; one with only s ix known cases and some with 
an estimated number of 25 to 30,000. 

Obviously with such differences the approach of the countries 
differed too, with regard to i solation and staff and faci l i t ies .  L ike
wise case finding methods must be. ent irely d ifferent .  Sample areas 
and cnecking of contacts in  its widest sense being more su i ted to 
countries of low i ncidence with a smal l  problem than more wastefu l  
mass campaigns .  

Special attent ion could be given to infected zones with in a 
country .  

I t  was decided a special i sed leprosy service was of va lue where 
the problem warranted i t-this service to be part of the State 
Service, preferably u nder a cruef with publ ic health train i ng, and 
working through al l  existing and avai lable health structures. 

A small leprosy advisory Committee to advise the Govern ment 
was considered good. 

I t  was recommended that there was no need for special legi s lation 
for leprosy and old laws should be abandoned to bring i t  i n to l i ne 
with modern ideas. 

The same criteria of arrest were adopted as at Brazzavi l le  and 
Tokyo. 

Treatment :  D DS either oral or with "retard" i njections remained 
the first choice for routine treatment ;  and for i ndiv idual treatment 
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OPT Ethyl Mercaptan and Su lpha methoxypyridazine were in 
cl uded , though it  was appreciated dosage and choice of drug would 
be modified by loca l condit ions .  

Reactions: I n mi ld react ion i t  was decided treatment need not be 
i n terrupted but i t  might be necessary i n  severe types. The under
ly ing cause shou ld always be sought and treated . Usefu l  agents ci ted 
were calc ium preparations ,  blood or plasma transfusions, and 
corticosteroids preferably given over short periods and tapered off 
rapidly-a dosage eq u ivalent to 20- 30 mgm. of predn i solone dai ly 
at the start . 

General measures should not be forgotten i ncluding  the preven
tion of contractures dur ing acute episodes. Drug trials should be 
cond ucted on lepromatous cases and if poss ible on cases h itherto 
untreated, using as a control group those on standard DDS treat
ment. 

An attempt should be made to match the two groups with regard 
to age, sex, duration and severity of the d i sease. 

Sufficiently large groups for correct stati stics and to last for at 
least one year ; laboratory control should be as laid down by W H O  
in  the ir  document "Control led Cl in ical Trials i n  Leprosy" ( W H Oj 
PAj77 .60) .  

Prophylaxis: All agreed that compulsory segregation was a h indrance 
to control and that other methods were proving more efficacious and 
that separat ion of ch i ldren from parents should be l imi ted to 
i nd igent or  uncooperative fami l ies or  dur ing periods when paren ts 
were in hospital . 

f t  was deemed unnecessary for special BCG campaigns s ince i n  
most coun tries th i s  was bei ng carried ou t  by  tuberculos is campaigns. 

Chemoprophylaxis in ch i ldren with infected parents was recom
mended and i t  was pointed out that dur ing breast feed ing  the chi ld 
received adequate suI  phone i n  the mothers mi lk ( provided of course 
the mother was on treatment!) 

After wean ing  a dose of 5 mgm. D DS per week per k i lo  of body 
weight was cons idered adequate, which could 'be admin istered in a 
su i table mixture .  

Train ing i n  leprosy for students should be with, if  possible the 
dermatological department in cooperat ion with other departments 
such as public health and orthopaedics. M ore time to be given, i f  
possible i nc luding pract ical demonstrat ions, etc. 
Shorl courses could be run for General Pract i t ioners in centres with 
adequate cases. 
Special courses longer and more detai led in countries which need 
special i sts in leprosy. 

All paramedical person nel who might be in  contact with leprosy 
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should receive instruct ion to enable them to recogn ize cases and to 
assist in l eprosy campaigns. 

Give publ icity i n  health education to a l l  grades of the publ ic. 

Rehabilitation : For this  field i t  was stressed that early and accurate 
diagnosis and regular treatment was the best way of avoid ing 
deformity and consequent ly the need for rehabi l itat ion . 

Educat ion of the patien t to gai n  h is  cooperation was important .  
Preven t ion of deformit ies should be taught and surgical intervent ion 
given where necessary and final ly the rei nstatement of the pat ient as 
an i ndependent member of society. 

It was stressed that al l  exist ing medical and surgical faci l i t ies 
should be used-the patient with leprosy bei ng treated as any ot hers, 
and those concerned convi nced of the poss ib i l ity of th is .  The uses 
of a social service i n  l eprosy were st ressed and the re-educat ion of 
the publ ic to receive the "cured" patient back i n to society. 

This is a very brief summary of the find ings of the Conference 
but no  report would be complete without acknowledging a l l  the 
k indness and hospital ity the Conferers recei ved from our hosts both 
in  a private capacity and as a body, inc luding cocktai l  part ies, a 
del ightfu l  d i nner i n  a restaurant of very original character, even the 
Sea of M armora and finally a del ightfu l boat trip from I stanbu l  
a lmost to the  B lack Sea com pleted a very useful as wel l as enjoyable 

6. 

work. 

Obituary 

Professor RALPH FRANCIS NAYLOR, PH.D. 

We have heard with the deepest regret of the death,  fol lowing a 
road acciden t  in Northern Rhodesia, of Professor Naylor, on 6th 
August, and prin t  this  with acknowledgements to "Without the .
Camp ." 

" Dr.  Ralph N aylor had very close associat ions with The M i ss ion 
To Lepers. Whi le he was studying i n  London he manifested his 
i n terest i n  i t  and considered volunteeri ng for service in i t s  ran ks .  
He came to the decision that he could best serve as a "non
professional missionary", going  to M akerere Col lege in Uganda as 
a lecturer i n  chemistry, and there engaging particularly i n  research 
into the chemotherapy of leprosy. He was the Mission's represen
tative on the M anaging Board of the Kumi  U n ion Leprosy Centre, 
of which the M ission is one of the four partners. He went as one of 
the M ission 's  delegates to the I nternational Congress of Leprology 
at Tokyo in 1 958,  where he presented a Paper ; and on the recent 
foundation of the Royal College in Kenya he was appointed to the 
Chair  of Chemistry. A lways he maintained a close and act ive 
interest in the Mission's work and helped i t  in practical ways, 
apart from the valuable research he engaged i n ,  part icularly on the 
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action of su i  phones on the metabol ism of the Mycobacterium leprae, 

thus adding to the body of knowledge about the d isease, and so 
helping forward its defeat. 

Dr.  N aylor was a man of deep Christian. faith, ever eager to 
present  and interpret i t  at the poin ts of greatest need . His influence 
among students was considerable and he wi l l  be sorely missed as a 
friend, a teacher, and above all as a Christian . 

Our sympathy goes out  to M rs.  Naylor, and her young son who 
was also serious ly injured in the accident. We give than ks for the 
work and witness of this ded icated layman,  whose i n tel lectual gifts 
were matched by his qual it ies of heart ; who made a very valuable 
contr ibution in l eprosy research, and who in  all showed himself to 
be a true fol lower of his Lord." 

A.D.M. 

Dr.  Naylor also gave considerable co-operation in t he work of 
the East African Leprosy Research Centre and in many branches 
of leprosy work in East Africa. Some of his research is reported 
in a paper in the October i ssue of Leprosy Review (see the paper 
by Ellard and Naylor) (1 96]) 32, 249-258. 




